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College Heights, "er~d' 
w~ Kentucky State College --
.• 
TEXAS IOYS CHOIR- 11M aowllng Gr_ Commvnlty Conurt ' , 
"nl ~ • ."t.Hon 0' the cur ....... ' "I...., .111 1M tho T • • •• loy, 
Choir . u :tMdllled -to .tIIpp'" 11'1 Van Moto .. A~i~ri ... m Motad • .,. . 
NovemboH' II. 




Nine ROTC s.cnior (' ad et. a re 
enrolled ill Western '. fU aht-
trainlng pt'Oetam. 
The nine ar e: Ba r r y M. 
Brown, OWC';QIlboro; J ohn D. Hoi · 
lllle.\d, Moraanlown, N.C. ; Oon· 
aid J onC';s. Vincgrovc; Michael 
Kenny , Hartford , Conn ; Eltle O. 
MUicr . bland ; Walter B. tolLl · 
ler . Bowline GrC('n; Ronald 
NUM. Cot ve City; n i II y C. 
Shuck , Lowville: Jotm es Spill-
Dlln . Cave City . 
The c 0 u r s e \ It contracted 
through Chlrles ' BridRes of 
Brid get Aircraft Inc ., BowllOJ: 
Gree n. Upon oo mplcUon of tbu 
lnstrUCUOD, eacb cadet will ,... 
ceh 'C'; " federal aviation pr ivale 
Vllot licCl\Se. 
" AI YOU 
for high 
Shown hlr:a In a .c..,. Texas Boys Choir To Sing 
In Van Meter November 18 
The coune conslsu 01 ~ hours 
of "round illlItrucUon and 3S 
h 0 u r s of flight instruction. 
Ground .ubjecu lDclude : navl· 
lIaUon . meteorology, radio, elv· 
. II air regul.tions, otnd principle 
of ni!;ht . F light Instruction cov· 
ers ta.kcotfs and landings, hm~, 
a.rd ', molt hmCM,l, comMY .r. (lnm i.tt) J~ Irook., T_ 
e.m.ron Martin, .nd AI Yount. The ~",ctlon will 1M prlt"'t.,. 
to the public tomorrow and friday nlahtl. '-
The Tc:"u Boys Choir, I ..... ('oly· 
,u. )Ollng linKing cowboys from 
Nor th 'fCXll.S, .... ·Lll Sillg in Vat) 
Meier Audi to r ium Mond llY, No-
"embe r 18, It 8 II m . 
The choir .... ' u touooro in 
. 1i4& by Gcor £e Ura .:g , who COQ-
Unties as their music.1 d irec-
tor and will be 00 the podlUUl 
for the concert hl'rc. 
T he choir has toun.>d the 
Unitoo States and abro.ad io. 
more than seven bunJ rl'd con· 
Teacher 
Exams Set 
Feb. 15 For 
CoUl'gc senlon planni ng to 
tca ch school ..... Ul be :tble to !Ilke 
the ~ational Teacher E xamina· 
fj ODS at Western on February 
15, 1964 . This date for the annu · 
al oalionvddc administra tion of 
lesta for prospecli\'e t&a chc.n 
was atlllOwlced tOOIlY uy Edu-
u tional Testing Sc.-rvice. a DOD ' 
prellt aGency ..... hich abo pre-
p,ares College Board and grad-
u ate school admi.-;siuiU t Cll t .'J. 
Scor;:s on the National Teach· 
er ~ xatnination.l are used by 
m a ny lar Ge school dLs trict.&: for 
e mploying ne ..... tuchen, and 
by several s lal('S for I;rantlng 





At scs · 
teacben may take ::::':;/;:~:;~,~; Euminations, 
profession al knowl· 
general t'ducationil 
";",~oUD<l, Ind one or two of 
Exa minations, 
m eaJurio& mastery ·of the .ub-
~u they e.xp«l to tea cb. pro.. 
• pecuvc teacbers should contact 
the scllool . ys tems in wbicb 
&.be)' sed!: employment, or their 
Continu.d on ,.ee 4, column 4 
DANCE 
Th4; Che.,.alla" with fea · 
tur.d .,.oc,l i,t Jarry Harri" 
will "'miah mUlic for • 
d.nc:a Frid,y night from I to 
12 in the Student Cantef". 
SponMred by Wn .. m S0-
ci al Committ .. , the danc:a II 
.... form.1 and for .11 ltudents. 
Admlnion I, fifty canh par 
panon .nd ,II tick.,. will boa 
..ad at the door. 
ccrt enga gements. While it hili 
bct'll acciaLillcd in IcauLIlIl citLl's 
throughout the United Stale., it 
should also be noted thll t Eu· 
rop·('an mu sic cnlL CS .... cr~' unani · 
mous in rank ing them with the 
lore mOlt boys' choin of the 
Old World . 
Students Gain 
Air Experienc~ 
In New Class 
Players O~n New Season 
Today With' As You Like It' 
The boys , whose \'oiccs ar~ 
unrba nged. h a " e mastered 
SOIlgs ranging from J::liubclhan 
madrigals and early religious 
music to u:ubcrl'nt and home· 
spun America n folk. 5Ongs. 
The cholr has scored r~p(!nted 
hi ts on popula r network. r adio 
and televi.lLon prog rams such 
as the Dave Ga rro ..... ay. Pat 
Boone , and "Calenda r " ILhows . 
It has toppro leaLlinj:( choral 
a ggr('gations from all parts of 
thc ..... o rld in Walc 'S historic 
Eis todd lod ; performed in the 
fe stiv.l of Holland and at I....o n· 
Continu.d l;In page 4, column 1 
NOTICE 
S.nior cia.. m •• t ing I, 
tth.dul.d for n • .: ' Waodnal ' 
day, Nov.mber 13, M,morl.I 
room, Stud.", C.n'.' ..... p.m. 
All .. ·nlon ar. u riled h~ ,t· 
,..,.,. 
. \ ne ..... Co.)urSf! in principlel Ilf 
rad io and tcle\' ision speakinll 
iJ no..... being orien'l.i through 
Western ', English depart ment. 
The dIllS, taught by Western 
track. coub Tom Ecker . is con· 
cerned chieOy with t he de\"clol) ' 
m en! of practica l 3bility in all 
Ilha s('s of radio and T V ..... ork . 1'0 
do this. the e1a S! works In co· 
operation .... ·Ilh tde\' ision s t.tion 
WLTV and tht three local radio 
stations , WBGN, WKCT, .nd 
WLBJ . One or two e mployees 
h'om each of the se ~ t a li c ns is 
enrolJ«1 in the class . 
Members of the class r eport 
news of college ac tivities eacb 
night over WBGN, 1340 Itc . Some 
of lhe s tude nt! also arc aid ing 
i:l th oJ production of "~ iGht 
F light. "' a rrogr am of music , 
coli('gc news. and on ·campu! in· 
ten-iew. heard nigh t]) fr om 
Continued on pa~ 4, column 1 
A. You Lik. It, o~ns today 
with • matinee for . urrounding 
area high school .cnion. Reg -
ular perfor mances of the play 
will be No\'. 1 and 8, at 8 p .m . 





Chee rictld,n and majorettes 
will be on the can' I)US this Sot· 
urday for tbe annual Chec.riead · 
er 4nrl Majorette Clinic ,pon· 
sored by the s(ate Y.M.C.A. This 
iii the first tim ~ for the Ill';' 
jorettc clinic at Wuie rn·. The 
Y.M.t:.A . is also lponsoring a 
Studc nl's Day this Saturday. 
Firs t . second. and thin.! place 
to the \"ars il)" and junior varsity 
COI"'Itinu.d on pag. 4, cclumn 1 
MORE CONSTRUCTION w .. "artad on tha Wa"am campul I,,, WMk •• workman bejj.n a w.r.· 
hou" addition to tha> Maintenanu $tnlu Build ing. locat.d On tha Run.UvUla ROld . Tha concr". 
~ock addition will ~u .. an ROTC rlfl. ran~ In addition to providIng .tor.ge apu. for the mal."..,,-
linea department. 
Work Started On Addition 
To Maintenance Service Bldg. 
Con5lruction of a wareboustl 
. ddition to the Maintenanc e Ser · 
vice bulldl..og has begun on the 
Western ca mpul . The addition, 
which will be of concrete block,. 
• .wiU tie into the design of th' 
pflsent building eomplelcd in 
, .... 
The project, fust of • ser ies 
of extensions. reconstruction. 
and re modcllng plaoned on cam· 
pw this fa ll and winter, is wxlcr 
contract to the Rogen Lumber 
Company, Auburn . for a low 
bld of $107,700. When co mpleted . 
the building will provide an Id · 
ditional warebou~ nod military 
rifle range. 
Plans lO reconstruct the Pbys-
Ical Education buikiing to house 
the Libra ry will begin later thlt 
month WbM the Military Science 
and Phya.ical Education depart-
ments move to the new Academ· 
ic-Athletic buildinj(. The new U-
brar y will contaln 70,000 square 
f~t 01 fioor space and will be 
Lully air coodJtioooo. 
Plans are alto bein& eomplet . 
ed for the remodelin j( of the 
Paul L. Garrett Student Center 
to triple ita pre. Mt lue and the 
construction 01 a 2O-s tory el ... · 
room buildini. 
may be obtllned from all melO-
bers of the cast and from tbe 
bwioell oUice of the colleKo • 
-Price i. SUlCI general admis-
-a.I.On a od Sl. lS · relerved aeata.. 
J anet Brooks, sophomore Eng-
Ush ma~r l rol]! LouisvUle, haa 
..... orked with the Playcr! lor on. 
)'ear . She has done an admir. 
. ble. job with the role of Iton -
Uod in A, You Like It. 1111. 
pa rt Is the mos l sought·after of 
all of those writ ten by Shak.e-
speare for women . Janet h .. 
a oolher Sha keapurean prod uc-
UOD· to her credit here a t W~st­
ern . She played Titllnia , QUtCD 
.t the fa iries. In A Midsummer 
Night', Dralm last spring. 
AI Young hu been WIUL lb. 
W('stem ' PII)·er. for the put 
three years. He has workMl with 
a ll phllSe! 01 the theatre pro-
[ram OD lbe HUI. AI plaYIL W. 




Mr. E . A. Diddle, head bllSket-
b.ll coach, wu admitted to 
Ro ..... li n.: Green·Wa rren Coun l)' 
ho.'lpital Sunday night. 
Afler mlSli lng prllcUce lid 
week wllb an a tt.ck of the gout, 
his ph)'sicilln thought It would. 
be best for bim to enter the hot-
pita! for observation and treat.. 
mCllt . " 
COlch Diddle • .sid he would 
be out a, soon at possible aDd. 
return to the ha rd ..... ood in prep. 
aration lor the Dc<:c mbe.r T 
opener with Vanderbilt . 
A.ub:taot Coacb Ted Horn-
b ack will assume the duUet of 
4ircctinj( the vanity squad iD. 
the abllence of Conch Jiddlc . 
Coach Diddle Ja in roo m 261 
of the hospital 
NOTICE 'Q 
o.ad llna fer ",bm Ittint 
MnJor ~chw" to T.lilma" 
.hH I, Tu.tday. o.c.mlMr 
17. 
Senior woman: ... r dark 
.w .... ra with round MCk-
''''". lanlor men: wa., d.rk 
",Ita aM ti ••• 
Anyane ,r •• tint baton 
... . lty ~.t .. ' '''. I. r .. 
'IUI.tad to ha.. hi. ...ctwa 
mada for the HNor MCtfaft 
of tIM TaU,,.,.,, • 
............. 0..:. ....... a... __ 
., .... - .... . .. ........ . . :.... .. SUI,... .,.... 
...... ...;.... ........ ......., . ........... nru 
............ US7 
' l.ess Talk, More Action 
If aomethina needs to be done. do not reat 
CIIl inteUecluality aDd ~ion of it-g.et 
ill a huaJe aDd • .amdhing about it 
'I'alt. talk, talk-wherever two or more 
Westerners are gathered one may bear ta.l.k. 
but hardly ever does one witnesl action. 
AD.yooe who bas the iDiti.tive to attempt 
to alleviate preeent conditions is in such a 
wUnority that be f.ces • nearly""bopeJea; &.ita-
alion. . 
If cutain campus etectiODl .re not 
JLaodJed in the manner which you consider 
,._ let it be _..... . 
If you believe campus communication ia: 
aoI at its beoI.-Iet it be known. 
U you _ there is DO' oooup com.,... 
__ actiVity durinc ... '--Iet It 
be-'" 
C«npla.ining to one"s collequea is not 
~l Orpnlu. write 1_ talk to 





Now To. Work ..• 
....... Fr ..... ft ........ ............... ch~ ttw ruom • .., the 
pUy tr- ' Aa v ... LA. It· .. '"""'" IUd c __ auk.' .. 
Religious . News 
WlCSC Christmas 
Cards On Sale 
At Bookstore 
Social Activities Calendar 
w..,. .... ,.,.r ........... '. ltU 
5:30 p.m. - Subbard...4.nd Blade JflUtary Sc-it'' '' 
departm"'t) ....... 
. :~ p.m . - Pcuhlq · Rines (MUitU")' Sc:i t'I)Ct eM-
partmeol) 
. 6:30 p.Ol. - Pi Tau Nu Fratunity <qoueBe 01 eo • 
mercC' 23,S) 
7;30 p.m. - Muhll"nb€'rg County club (StodC'DI c.. 
.... , 
8:00 p.m. - Westera Pl.1oren Prod~tioG ,\" .a. 
~l'tH" Auditorium J 
,",,,,"d.,. No~r 7. 1"" 
5:00 p.m. - Ohio COunty dub (Stu:ient C"nler) 
6:30 p.m. _ Alpha EpsUoo Delta (1bomp ... un lI.a 
124J • 
6' 30 pill - r.tilit.,.,. BaD Committee MrribtC 
IMilit.ry St' it'nt'C' department) 
7:00 p.rn _ LMpcr ~b ciub <lCeDtucb Du.klinct 
,.'00 p rn - P5yrholou ~Jub (Cben"y Ball III) 
"00 p.m. - Westera PLayers Prod~ ( Vea WeW 
Aud itoriu m ) 
Frld.y. ... ..... _ to I9P 
1.00 p.m. _ WC'stf':rII Playu. PnMJlletioa t Va. 
Mt'lt'r Auditorium ) 
Seh.trd .... . ~ t. lta 
1:00 a .m. _ V.M.e .A. «::be«IMden QiDk (Acad". 
k ·Athldk Buildiq) 
2:00 p.m. _ football lame , Welttnl n . WOf'C'beIII1I 
(stadium) 
M.nd.y. "'\Wftb« 11. 1_ 
7 :1$ p .m.. _ CODgre. De.batiq club -(Stwt"ot ca-
.... , 
7 :30 p.m. - Library ("lab (Ubrary) 
Tu.id.,. , .... :: ... 11. "" 
1 :30 p.m. _ Iva Seott (Rome Ecoaomks ·B,dktialt 
1 :30 p.m. _ Phi Mu Alpba SlnfoDls' ()(w,lc IbM 
7:00 p.m. _ PhysiraJ Bd.ycatloa. club (Student c.. 
.... , 
• ___ "'.y. •• .M.r ~ 1961 
M ...... W ...... ~-'"" 
' :00 p.m . - IJl"uhiq JWks (Military Sdf"f\t'e • 
A&rtm~t) 
6:30 p.m . _ Pi Tau N". FralenMty (Collece 01 eo.. 
DlerH Z3S) 
7:. p .• • - Art. clab (~ RaD 1) 




... _----_. -, 
--.,................ ..~ 
. Pat Norman Re-Elected 
. . ' PB ~egimental Sponsor 
Pat Normae, IeGior com- . 
~rC'e m.jor trom OI.'lOw, 
.1. reccnl1.J' d~oun honorary 
_ " .!he' a; ...... 1WIoo' ._ 
Third Reaimcnt. nu, marh 
the 5ccood .lrllPt Je4r "_t,, I 
Ihe b.. HIved •• .polis& of 
the. retriment. .wbicb , iJacu..,." .. 
PR unils from 'U 'd,Uektl ~rid . 
\Ulivcrsitiea in the Kentucky, 
Ohio, aDd lodill\l &(et.' 
AI re~"'Pri,Ior t 
holds the' rlHot UoOO/lr ,. .. 
Colonel. ~ • 
Since her l.rtlhm'an yur, Pit 
hIS been the ~r ot , Wc,s\· 
em ', Co mpany B·! , of the 
Pershioa Rifle.s rC~1 
the CQm~ny at various drill 
"eels, IIMmbliet, aad II«.la, 
fwtc=tiou \brou&bout the Lrl. 
.tate area . .' 
~ ~ to be4.uc Mlected. ,.,. 
aponsof of the third re~l'Qenl. 
Pat ...... recently c-boMai ~apoo. • . 
M)r ' of Western', ROTC br1llde 
duriDi aD decUoa b)' Ibe cadet 
C'O~'" As britade " poIUOr, Pat 
will reirn I' queen ~~, the li63 
ld iJita ry Bill. ,.hlch 1.1 ODe of 
t'A'O form al dances held on the 
Hill each year. 
4-County Alumni Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 
F our Count,. Weste.rn Alumni 
cl ub is scheduled to meet lu-
mor:TOw, November 1, 1 :)0 p . IU. 
CST, Calboun blah Kbool cafe--
teria , Ca lboun. 
The dub whkh inchxl.~.t Mc· 
Lean, Duleu, Hancock. and 
OI'!.IO counties. Is headed by 
president: )(n. Paul PhUUPl, 
elementary teacher, Sacramen· 
to, aad president ·eltct : C. C. 





Folk music:, both .inKing and 
cJjlc uu ion of , will be felltured 
at the monthly meeting of Leip· 
er t:nglish club tomorrow even · 
ina. 7 o 'cloc:k , Jo' llcully room. 
Keotuck,y BuUdlne. 
Mr. Tom Jones, 01 the EDg· 
n sb departm ent, will preselll 
lbe pn:tenm . 
Reh'eshmcnls will be .er ved. 
400 E. MAIN ST. 
IOWUNG GREEN, KY. 
N. Ky. Alu ..... :... 
To MMt fri.da't 
, In .Newport . 
Nortbera K..lucQ AI.mnA 
ehlb 01 ".twa' W'W _eat _til 
• lwatbeoA dIII ,Frida" ".,.... 
bet It 12 O'(~:r.sT, .4nokl . • 
Oardeoer aIe.m,at~J KbooI 
caJeCuia, Newpcwt. 
IPruiileat of u.. OI'laDbaUoo 
fa Raj W'""., • Ioo4ball c:o.cb 
1a .CiDciauU. Ohio. ' To. £1· 
u., footbaU .coac.b at Co'liqtoo 
~1::~~~ Cov~~ 
Prolram wU\ lDelude addrell· 
_ bYI Dr. MerrLU W. Sellell, 
pcwdent of Weltera Al,!mni AI· 
aoelatioo.. "Westun NHda You 
- Alumni"; qd b1 Mr. Lee 
Rober-boD, Director of Alumlil 
and Plac~mtA1, "A 'Look:' &0 
Westetft'. Future'., '.1 .., 
. Short ~ ~e.. mMiUD. 'for 
the purpo.te of 8ledln. oWcers 
will loUo!" -the Jll'OITam, 
P rogram tbeme lor thlI mr 
11 " We.tera. l • NeW' Look." ~ 
talks will"be' " (oUoW" : CUnieu.· 
lum aDd Facull¥. Dr. RaJmoad 
L. CrneGa, Deu of College ; 
Student AfIain, Mr. ' Char_ 
Koo .... ·n , DeeD of Studeob; 
Buildine Procra, Kr. Robert 
G. Coc hrLII, Direc:\or of PubUc 
Relalions; Ath1eUu, Mr. Jimmy 
F eix . football COAch ; Alumni 
Alhin, Mr. LN Robertson. 
Din-c tot o! A1umw aDd. Place· 
1Il ent. 
FAVORITE 
Dr. Merrill W. Schell, presl, 
dent of Western Alumni Assoc i· 
ation. Owensboro, will &in' a 
res ponse to tbis challenging pro· 
eca m . 
Community singinl ~, La 
conclu sion. '(Allege Hei&hls' 
will be led by WI"1. Ndle Gooeb 
1'u ve4~t='=.d~.~_-c:-_ 
"As You Like 1t" 
C_t~ fr.om p ... 1 
tirst straitbt role in .... Y., 
Llk. It as Orlndo, Y"OWl&est 
.an of Sir Rowland IN Bon. 
AI play, the amorous (O·putner 
01 Rouliod, the "Catrest of the 
tair" . at tbe.J ll"J su«es&tul17 
1.0 win eacb. other ', Joye ill t.be 
F orest of Ard!!:D. 
A. You Uk. tt b .. ,. .cut 
of luty.five acton, teclUIJelau 
and crew. It Is Under tile di· 
01 Dr. Rus&eU H. 1lU· 
assisted 
Students 
AND AU TO 
- ~ 
Pete's Dixie 
IrS liGHT ON THa 
5QU_~SH USI 






.... ular DIoinen 
With V ....... bl~ ... 
OR PHONI IN YOUI 




MAJORING IN THE ClASSIC~? 
Famous ,Post-Grads by H.I.S ltOy at the head of the 
clan year in, year out, for one good r.<non-they're 
the original, authentic.:!raditionals tiat othen try to 
copy but no can dol K'litQular-guy pockets, cuff'l and 
belt loops are clear-cut evidence of your sterling char-
acter. Choose your ' Palt·Grads today from our big 
collection of fall's newe.t fabriCI and colorl. 
Sizas 28 to 42 
u 
Facultll And Student'. '~t , . , 
We.ter" '. 
, 
A(waU' _ Welcome . , .Are , , L 
. At " I"' , 
'AiatMtwawIMUTIW5TCo. 
MAIN OPFICI fD nAT. n. fM aItOADWAY IIR.AHCH 
Iow""e G,...... Ky. Bawl!", GrMft. Ky. 
MAIN OFPICI DRIVE.IN SMITHS Hova .RANCH 
htw Fnm T....... ... ....... Gt-rte. K-,. 
(Sdt ..... ~'1 SMce lIM) 
Patronize Herald Advertizers 
VI :t-4S66 
STOU HOUlS, FRIDAY' ...... 







PlANNING ON FANNING A NEW FlAME? 
, , 
Blcuen are big fa,Non naw.--and J:l1.S mp.. heo4--
lin .. with thil flattering modell Slightty cuf-oway- J... 
bvtton frof'll giv .. you the new &oak, moulders ,are , 
natural, 3. patch-pocke,., low'; 2 are flopp.d. La,..cl 
MOm., hooked 'ven'," antique ~.tal butfon •• In fine : 
'. • r.: ' ., 
100% wool ~lo%8" flanOlllj in crae9ar!y, OJiye w ' 
camel. Siz:e. '35 'to 44 
,) 
ft PAY c.u FARI ON 










...... MHlDa lQuada aod the •• -jDreUn jud,ed to be the best. 
I'tnl, HCOad. aDd third place 
tI"Ophle. will be Pl't5tote J to lbe 
Kbooll with the IUlut de~.· 
doe of .tudeMI • . 
11M ... 
~ .. ~ • to 'U. QoI.:4....r. Go _ J'IU .• __ '. 
~"-'.- ... -'""iiioiJ{...... u.s. AnQ-. a--.t ,loW,s. V~ 
.... ~r. ' I Gat · tM 
--_._ ..... 
"'!'" I' J...., ... would 
.•. - ...... ~ . . 
--_ ...... 
• wA " " ,eta..,... uner 
-,. ,'M" ......... .. ;::~iJ=~'i::ti= , Ia 1M - ............. .aId t, . ...... . , ',... ....... , 
.... ---. .... _, .... 
= 
... PIU ... Ia ... 
_ '" 11M .... 1Ic:01 001· 
- ... ~ • •• # 
30th Annual 
te\ilifa.'Y Ba n 
Set' Jan. 17 
" .b .,po;.JtioUl ~tdJ'" of 
~DlmIU~ eh.irmea ,or th~ 30lb 
.aa""l 1l1litar7 B~ ... beld 
Tbunday, Odobtr SI, In the 
lllUlary &i~fI Dep.~tnl. 
· _, ~aJ'1ea Harril, Millin, BaU 
ca&ll'mu, aoAOU.Qced tba' the 
tlauce wovId be held' Frida y, 
Jaou&!'t 11, in the Paul L. Gar-
nit Studellt Cuter. 
The .MIULary. Ban I. one of 
two form.l dalKu be.kI 011 the 
Hill Uo(b yrar. . 
TtM! nut m~UDI 01 1M Mili· 
tary BaU ~mmlttee& '.dll be 
beld tomorrow ni,hl al ' :30 iD 
\be R<YI'C departme.nt, 
Louis Armstrong 
Will Appear In 
B.G. November19 
Lou.ie Armstronc. ....·ocld la, 
BOy~ Choir ' 
C.mi rMMd ,rH. p ... , 
· mou trumpet player, will ap-
per ' bere TuUday night . No-
; _ '! vembet _Jl, at Bow-Una CreeD 
).\&Il umnaaium. 
doo', Westminster Abbey ; aDd 
has sun, Hlp Ma.. for Pope 
John XXU at' St. Peter'. I.a 
Rome. 
'11M ncm • deoomliiatioaal, 
Tbe two·hour e.nlertainmrnl 
futund by Armstrone: aod bis 
_uaica): 1roupe will be ' poD.5Ot'. 
t'd by the Bowling GrHn·War· 
J'tIII County JuniOl' Chamber 01 
Commerce. ! dvtc';;~~~.~clIo~if,r a180 be-i ~ for Dec- Tid:ets are DOW on Slie .at • aumbu of downtown ,alOru al 
$2: (or reSf!rve se.ls aDd SI.ZS 
r for ceneraJ .dmiS5ion, Ct'neriillJ 
! . ;~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~'~dm~~'U~'~.D~ti~'~k'~U~.;t:~;;~d:~: 
I 
I 
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. :: . COoke Op-~n~ 
: 513 E. ,Ma'l' VI' ~ . 
.-~~.~,. CQNT"cr _ 
. Wesfem~ has . g~wn :Itf leaps 
. . cnfd bou~cfl - · :: .· ' . '. 
Westero Hills Restciuranr 
. h9~ -d:ol)e ,foesamel : -
V(e now hove-- . 
• 3 Spacious New Dining Rooms 
• Seats for over 600 
• 100 Additional Parking Spaces 
Western Hills Restaurant 
"Just w.st Of rho CompuJ" - . 
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---15Qft'.- -. ---. 
... +:' :~ .5 "" .... 
_I .' • • ~~ "Qjlutnn, :.' _,~t' . 
. ana_.'_ ......... ~ ....... 
...... _ y __ -.. 'a.ii .~_ := -.. . l -
.... u.,..." .... Q;:i. , . " b;"t.$P~l'" "j 
-:'.;:.";"'!" ~'IFritIp, ==- ..... :,-,:;~ I 
. . ........... . ~ ....... .. ~1'1t,I_. 
. ... JZ'jal Mttnu.. ., ' u. ,1-.:- . ':~ - I , A ca~ Crowd .att.aded 
..nnt¥. Dtcoi-alki6I . ..... :. . ."'LON .......... the SN~A ·.,.....;.~Sh3~ "l1ft 
' ...... "" _,... colon:_ _ -__ ..ow _\11 ... _ " 'cii(o. 
. ariled r-epk~ IM'~ ..... weI.·/ u...~oDCf ~ PIf\1 Octo ,' ..... ne ,. ..... I. formal ... 
, " aad ~ .. ' tail "..... ..; ID the ~, . ......... . ...... Ipparel .. . 
. CuUhna.. DUurc.r'Daa~ Theme ol the e-n-y' ....... ·T~ IMdeW t:t7 SHEA 1M11Iben. .t' f: 
JprinJ FonuU_ 'J' \.I ",JI'Mr WilDal· .... b was rep.. • Mea- rio,repr-etellled 00Idea 
,. Enlertal.nmeot ... . ~ by 1I, llow~n, Cllr in· r a r I ey', were ~ F,u'- ' 
~ the fbrms or • brief reNlDe 1Mt, .. ltalter, and the Fou.t1h 'o.t .1Det:'I. DoD 01 ..... l pe lIa~. 
" the blItory at the dub and Jul,. Whe!) the rUlnce. b.d par. .racIt'M.hurin, Jackie ~
tl a skit. ~ 0( the CaI~ • Uclpa\OO .u. IIwea at etcb . e"" I..Dd Bill Schlinker. • ~ 
emar Girls' alq:Iaa ,.~ 1M . .. , ,..,e ente; t. incd \\ lUi • Ladlet who wore rU1hln'. · ... 
tbe yel,fs witb. ~". 1'be Ui1 • atk ~ tDiwlty me!lWers and Durbin'. dothlq ..-ere Sara 
eoD(' IOO«l wilk JM\ s.WaIac" tbon .. !bOyle ,ak_ at the lint J ane Haberer, 8et.u. J~ 
~ Beta IOQIa, part,p. f ~ ~ J Pen.Q¥ KeDdaU. J~~ &looIilm.; 
:0 PI SI$MA U"ILOtfI "'1.. D.LTA OMEGA g:::;e ~:::; ; ~~, ~~ 
Pi. Si&ma UpaUoQ aororitJ" fhi Delta Omela sorority held SaIb: Sl&ith, ..", " 
.... it. tee..t rwb ,.rt;rOdo· ttl -=oDd nsb put;)' Odobw . ~ , 3Oth~1a tbe= ~ .. to-- ~t ~t.... Narr.ton for tbe pro", •• 
, . .. ... '."UUal ...... ~clrula Cox aAd &O&e( aleb . 
..Tbe.m. at the w., " pj. Tbeme of the CIty w.. a.rilSOQ. Music WII ... rid .... ~ III Chao • ,~.!' ta willclt. u..a MC."L_ ....... __ .. . '"'I .~ 
1'OOn,l 'IU' detoi-at.e4 ... \\'i~ r.O. ' • . ...... u ,---. Patay 8w:tbead: -
IOIId tracks, c:a.mpfires, • n d • Sorority me mben presented Wi..IlDen ¢ t b e &iI\ cerUll·: 
.urals carryiac 0Mt. the tbeIDe. &bell" OWD off·broadway show, C:f:~ IUppliM by the partld· 
a usbeH were .erved supper ill ronslsUnc of mODalJ guCI. d. nc- pabaa mercbao.ta ~. Matlie 
~.1I: (' .r. loaded with blm'" CI. IOn, . and a .k.lt. At Inte,... · Jue 8all. Marilyo.· ~ ••• 
.... aDd pot.to ('hiP.. After eat. Q)ission . re f.resbment.s of }lop- Sbaron Smllb.. 
IDa, the Kirb were ' entertalDed. eon, caDd,J, aDd t'Okes wer. In a brief buaiDeu ,1Qeet1q 
.-lib a hobo akit CODC:eraiaa u.. .en"eJ . .-\!ler the show ti'le preceding the ' show Barbara 
"kiJ!al pledae", A lOng felUval na.ben weft invited b¥ck.tau Wh.itten, 1.reu1U'ef'. p.r&.l~Dled a 
6;)00"'00 Lbe skit. b r t II Ii. I to \'wt with the stars and eol· $200 cbeck to Mrs. Lurene GIb-
lbout the fina le 'of a "Seatimeo. led autDrraphl. 1Oa 'lo'be deposited in the SNEA 
tal Jourue:t" -.om.. Sebolarahlp F\md. ·Tbe Scbolaflo 
KAPPA SIGMA TAU 1lUp . Fund DOW" . totals St ,m. 
OIiLTA IUiMA '1 
-- ............. ftC'!,. 1,/ formed t. .I:;,II::.a · (r;& · 
ten&ity. Delta ~ Pi, ..... 
MId Thurtd.a7 'OCL 31. at the 
8cl!"ling G~. College of Com. 
.,., 
'l'be Ot'der .o( ~ (Oyer-
ed c.l ~c llon of • faculty . poa· 
1Of'. reading of \h, new.., form-
tid C"lo.l . • j,ulion, "a t'liea lion of 
tbe constitutt6a, apd ulec:L'-
III • l " er name. 
14.r . Glenn Lange 01. dtoe -AI:-
counung division W.. eLected 
the fratemitJ I P 0 n l o r . 
Robert Foster of the Muket-
IDa Oh'I5ioD. wu el~ tcd ... 
uaoc . lipoMaI"'. 
President Davki Waller rud 
tbt' : c:oQ5tJ'ucloo coo.stit,u. 
tiOD to the metn'bers pre5cnl .Dd 
it .... oJ ., , len taUfi«t '., ul'llI ni· 
1Il0u.s \'ole. Se1c:dioD or the cl!ap-
ter na ·.h.'. Beta G :.: n" K app;a 
eondudt'd tM .cetin&. 
'--
ALPHA GAMMA TAU 
AIpba Gamma Tal,! _tertaia· 
Id IHwpccUve pledCe.s at • 
8IDokcr In tbI StudeDt ee.&et 
October 22. at a p~m . 
Afler • brief buIiDea __ 
Gle "; zrs li t i refresh-
.ea~ and apeot lOme time pt· 
Ung acquainted with thclr 
",eats. 
Prcl:ed lna the Horn«om.iq 
Poet' Sa turda,. October ~. fr,-
tern; embers and' ~' r dlte. 
atteoded • dinDer at We.tera 
Jl'i.l.LI Rest.urant. Aaric:uJwre 
Ooe bWidfed. yean a i D Civil 
War cUDODlI;1DObcl aDd roared. 
from the Iml. HOll1ceo.ning Sa l· 
Yl'da¥. October »t lba DOiSe and 
,1DOI(e OIl CIUlDOll ftre *ilin ......... 
ooUced OIl the hiD . 
This was , of ~.e, the can • 
_ of Kappa st&ma Tau ITa-
lcrnih, deslped and built by 
tIM fratAlnllt y 's pres ident, Ron· 
aJd West. 
Jloa. a pre·med major from 
LoIUJ\' ille. Bot the idea IIiJI lum· 
mC(, lit pul ented It to the fra-
ter nily woo '8r~ that it ......... 
a good projec:l for Ut1s faU. 
The cannon, pa inted bl ack, 
auad. two feet taU aDd i.a .bo~1t 
iii. feet kIag, Itt IM;rrd is three 
{eet 100£ and ILx Inches In dia. 
roder . 
It i.s boped. !.bat tbe canoo. 
will loCCahle a regu.lar fealur. 
at all of WClI.el'D·' honle ga mes. 
A "',).md 1~ fired every ti lU \l Ihe 
Toppers ICOf'tI.. • 
'.l.te cano.,)D .as DOt fired duro 
iDa ~ Ulf 01. the Uomecom· 
~ t':I'me fIe.e . use t, le 't'.lt' II t' r . 
.coc.d more point. than the 
frale.rai1.7 had gWlpGwdcr . 
'ANH.LLINIC COUNCtL 
PanheUenic Council mel Qclo. 
ber 1 .. w;\n Dean " .wil,1 H .. 1\. 
ans PN$idiq. DeaD. Romans is 
!.he Yanncllenic t.:ouncu adVllur 
aDd bat beea ww'ldug with the 
Co LU lcll since its beg •. I:I •• I~ , 
'lbb meeting wa:: held tON.he 
~LI....n of oUu::en . Tne ,foUO ...... 
ill, wece elected : 
President, Belty Jane Skans, 
(Pi Sil). 
Vice-Presidrm. Rostee Simi· 
ODe. (Zeta). 
Sec:re .... ry. Je&DM Marty. 
(I>dIo). • 
l're lSucer , Unda Tboma., 
(Beta). 
Social Chairman. Viva John· 
toll., (E...i.Joo. Alpba) . 
P&llbelleaic Cou.aclJ rusb rules 
...-e IiftD 1D "fOb IIoOrority to 
ContinuM on pI,. I, column t 
Two acholu.hip' from the, ac-
crued Interut will be awaruN . 
at the .December 18 me;eUq:. 
Nc::ult)' member&' 11';1') were 
puKD\ included Dr. PauJ Pow-
ec, Dr. Earl Kurpby, Dr. Arduli 
Laman, Mr. )lUlard Gib.toa. 
Kn. Lureoe Gibson, Dr. MarJ' 
r. Cole; Mr. limN A.· Carpea. 
ler . a nd Dr. r..,.thu BaJtl,er·. 
An elec:Uoa. ... bejd prior- to 
tbe bectnmna 01 UMi · meetinC 
Ia the iobb, to teIeet • futan 
s;i!1 .nd escort to 1'epI't:.eGt 
SNU ill the bomet'Omlal par· 
ade. Eleeted were Rita Cox aDd. 
lerry Wbeatie1". 
HUMers·up who .Iao rode to 
the parade .. ere Judy Bohar.:notl;. 
lynn R. msey, Carolyn Ad.ir. 
DiaWle ClillOu. J07 Carpenter. 
and Dan Detwile r , Georl:!e ROK' 
ers. aDd Ro,er Richardson. 
flSKIOI :S fillST ItSflICTlVl 
In.tu. fU.LOWS fU.l 
~
\'onfact ·Lenses 
GI ...... ,iIted 
OPTICAL 
(Ac,.. .. "'- ........ rth·.J 




* OUALITY PORTRAITS 
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* I'ROMPT . A'rENTION .. 
-Proo;' sItow. ;+. -N;xt Day" 
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... ..., Yeur ~r PictJ... Mode With Us. 
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. ' . 
. ~,...l'.~.f.,-.~" 
. .... ___ .a.J 
......... Lr-u D01l.h, 
..... b .. -_" Mr . ••• 
.... DootIU '~ ...... -
- -- .. 
.... • p '", attaadlll n ••• ..,..oIaOaN . 
. ...... _ IloIIop 01 c... ... 1I'r ................ B. _ 
__ ud _____ • oI_1Ioa 0 .... . ... 
_ eojp Ilol _._ . _ ....... _ 01 ._ 
.... -.... ..-..,. ........ -- ....... ·_iii ___ •· - ....... _so...-
.........., ud ____ . lor 00IIunI, _ 01 ........... 
• ~ wtII .... _ . . _ B. Go .... 01 LooInWo. 
at I:. ;.. •.• New. II,' at I'inI 111'. o.a.. 11 • ...sor et 
_ .a...... ""- --. . 
. ..... --' n. ftdd.1D.& will take pllce 
IIUIH - L Y.L. hb. L ~ 
1 
;IIAIICII~ iiOOa . 
.... lOll _ . WIIIIo. I'iuk. 
~III __ • _~£~rk~ 
.-_.... 0(,_ 
......... - ....... - ...... __  
__ 0._01_. _ 
. JIuUIIM JIroob of J,a-. 
_m . I0Il .... 1010 .... 
-. . -' 
. ' ..... - ...... -
_..-. II • 1r1id .. 10 01 .... 
_ III _ ' 1loIIop 
ell N\anblc aDd • IHID_ 01.. 
'Eo... AI .... '!'leU _.,. 
IIr! Broob, -. InChaate 01. Tbe 
atadtl. 1ttiDdecl.. Wat. I'ortIt 
IIIdcal School, Wluton-5alem, 
. N.C, 0IId", ...alaI . ...... 
Ph.D. dqrM at OJ. UDi~ 
01 Florida. 
The weddiDI ...w taka plac. 
December 21, ill the Fint Bap-
tlat Cbu.rt.b •. GalDeIvW.. 
. --
... K •• • •• YHOLDI 
'. 
.......... -.-. 
..... .1 Mo.. •• the . 
_01 ..... uddo .... 
.... IUu I"raoc. BuUl BuIlt. 
..to n.Ykl lAro,. L 7l., ...." OIl: 
........... '_L .... 
1eottnWe. I · .' lIlu_ .. _ . .. 
--. .... ~1rooIioo1o 01_ ............ _ at 
lAetIaad Air P'Ofte BaM, au. 
ADIOGio, Tu. n.. _ will ......... 
.No". 10, . 
.UY·'AYNI 
.... ud .... W. Cold _ 
hQ', . of LoubvWe. &lWOU.DC'e 
the .,.,emmt of their dauP' 
uri IIJu 'Au LoulIe Gray. to 
Ilr. Au. r. Pa7l* oi KDoa· 
YIIIe ....... 
IllN .Gr.,... 11 • p'tduate of 
BowliDc Gl"HD Collea. of Com· 
merce. Ilr. P&YDe w" JI'.duat· 
eel from \.be UDlveraily of Teo-
De&Me, lCDInvWe. 
The mania,,, will take place 
November 2. 
. 1Ir • • ad )(1'1. Boward Barbl' IHIIlMAN-SHAHAHAN 
CIl BowUq Gna .&JlDOUDCe tbe 1Ir. and lira. Heary C. ' Sber-
-a.,~meDt 01 t.belr dau,zbter, maD, of FUll Creek, &nDO\I.QC. 
IU.. Gr~tcbeo Bark~r. to .... the eo.a:.,ement of their d.up-
ri1M Lt. KftIDeth E . Re)'D01da. tU, .. lA Judith Avery Sher-
MMl of Mr. and !du. L. F . ReJII· m.a1...to .. ~. Harold. ~y g.~_ 
eClI·-of lit -SterI.1nc. - baa of Dunbar, W. V • . , IOn 01 
.. lIa B.rker IoUeoded BowUq Mn. Wiboa Millu of Charla-
GreeD ColIele of Commen:e. town, W. V • . , and Mr. J arnel 
Sbe It DOW emplo,..,t by West,.. Leiter Shanaban 01 Dunbar. 
em .. secretary to the rellstrar. .. Miu Sherman, woo atteaded 
Lt. Reyookla 11 • lI'.duate 01 Western, will be &raduated la 
Wettern where bu waa a memo Dttember from the Univeraity 
tier 01 Ddt. K.ppa Nu traternJ.. of KcnUtclr.y. She b a charter 
t,y. He b pre .. Uy stadoDed member of Delta Gamma. 1Ir. 
at Quantico, Va . Shanahan, who attended Welt 
A Dt«.mber wecklinC "pi.. . Vir&hiia . State College, will ea-
Md. roll ,m laD\&UJ iD Marsball Ua-
Ivenit)'. 
'Ole weddio, will take plac. 
l)e.c:ember 28. 
JOHNSOH..sMITH 
1Ir. aDd lin. William .8erD-
ani JobnaoD, of . .!-Oui.aville, aa-
DO\IDI:e the eqa,emeot ot their 
d'uabter, MlA Mary Beth John· 
lOll, to 1Ir. Danlel Den at. 
Smltfl, IOU of Dr. aDd )In. 
Sml~ 
r Illss Joho.toa. atteDdeci Wut· 
UD. Mr. Smith · also att~ed 
Western aDd ' b IIOW a .tudent 
at VaDde:rbUt Univer.iti, Nub-
. ville. 
Tbe wedd.1Da will taie plaee 
iD Naahville I.a late November". 
CItAHI.DAV.....--
Ilt. aDd lin. )(uvm Crue, 
01. Lou.LayJ.Ue. I.DIIOUDc:e the ea-
lalcmeat of their dauchtc. 
Iliu Barbara Cr&De. to Mr. 
lame. D...... Ir .. aID of Mr. 
aDd lin. lamea Davi. a1lo ol 
............ 
Ilr. Dam atteaded WeaterD. 
'Ttte wedd.i.a& "Will tate plaee 
i:a Noumber. 
"UIIOa-ICOTT 
'Ilr. _ .IIn. StaaJey WQtoD, 
., Vallu staUoa;' lDDOUDCe t.ba 
"a,_iDeat of their I r a a \I . 
4a"cb&er. 1f1aa SUe Jellen !ar-
boe, to Earl Seott, lOa· ot KJ: . 
aDd lin. Peter~, of Loul.I-
Yille. . 
"'" J.,boe ... "'ad ..... '" 
·l1r.WlDe Colleie. LouisviUe. 
Ilr. Scott attead~ Wtltera 
aDd la a p'aduate of Vwvenl17 
fIJI. Loulavllle • 
The wedding wU..I tah place 
~.. Da1 . 
IUL~IVAN • WOOD 
liIr. and M.r • . Simooa Sulli· 
YaD, of Low.vIlle!, aoDOuoce the 
q 'agement of ·their daughter. 
KiA Joan Sullivan, to 'f 0 m 
Wood, IOn' 01 Mr. and Mr!. WIl ... 
Ht.,Wood. of Memphis. 
Mb. SUllivan .ttenckd W~t· 
.... 
1Ir. Wood b a p':tduate of 
Vanderbilt Unlvenit)'. Nasb· 
Yille . . 
A January weddloj Is plal1Ded. 
ITAIA·HAMBRICK 
au. aad Mrs . Norbert J . "-
Staib. 0( Lowville, announc_ ) 
the ens.!-gement of 'their dauib. 
. ter; IIlU Mirtha ""aace. SWb, . 
to Army Lt. William Earl lIam· 
brick, W, IOn -of Mr. aDd Mr • . 
William Earl Hambrick , Jr., .1· 
fO 01 Loulaville. 
Mlia Staib a tteDd. Catherine 
Spa.ld..lq: CoUege. 
Lieutenant Ha.mbrick w a • 
p'aduated from Western. 
The weddioi .will u.ke place 
Nove'mber 18. U o'e1ock, in 
lIoly Name Cburcb, LoulsvlUe. 
DAVIDSOH-COULTIR 
Mr. and Mn. Vernon A . D.· 
vidson, of Henderso'n , announce 
the engajement aad .pproach-
log marriage 01 their daughter . 
1&11.1 Judit,h Ana Davidson to 
J . met MUton ·Cowte.r. son of 
)(r. aDd -tn. J . C. Coulter, 
of LoujsvlUe. 
n.e weddln.a will take pla ce 
on s.turday. November 2. at • 
o'dock, 200 South Greea Street, 
Heoder80n. . 
Yiu David8Qn ctteoded We.t~ 
ern and WII dental ASsistaat 
to Dr. Nelsoa Grahlm., 01 
BowUac Green. before -accept· 
~~ ... _ ~ .. LouJa. 
1lI'. CouItc' " ..... duate 01 
Weat.en. and la DOW uaodatec! 
with TnveMn IDawaDee Com· 
• paoy of Lowville. 
GIVINS-McCORMICK 
Ilr. and lin. Arthur Reginald 
Kemp, ot Russellville, annoUlicc 
the eaa:',emeat of bU dau&h. 
lu. J41sa Mary Lucy Givens. 
to J.. lfic:bea.l JlcCorm.ick, 
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.. Dc)lfar . G~ne..c:.t Stor~ 
W./COnN •. w • .,.,,, 
_ ~; to our city 
w. Inyhe y.w to vWt our 
. . 
mOlt un"lUGl ""-..ntce ItON 
DiKounf prices on aU _dlancllM 
,. 
Dollllr General Store, 316 E. Main 
THE CAMPUS . FLORIST~ 
Royal Barn Florist 
842·7911 
"f/owe,. Say " Sest" 
516 E: 10lh St. 
BLAKEY ' HAYES,' Rep. · .. 
842·1547 
w. O~ra.. Our Own .hirt Laundry . 
Sam. ~y S.rvlc»-Ho Extra Chore-
DRY CLEANlRS 
Drive·ln Plont . Phone VI 2-0149 
926 Ea .. T.nth SI,.... Bowling OrMn, Ky. 
Your 0.'·.-.. - . C',.- Y-. -u.- CIo4",-Ih-... : :..::lIo.:: .. .::;· frio":'':: ... ':':':'':'' ' 
DRIVERY SERVICl 
VI 2-0140 VI 3-8383 
WALLACE MOTORS, INC .. 
Your Ford Deal., P ..... nt. rhea 
OUTsTANDIAG 
BUYS ' 
* 57 =~t .!a~·r~. ~.'~~: ....... ~595 
, 
* 54 ::-:n~oo~::,::~~n~~ .. '.' ....... .... $195 ~ 
. * 54 FOaII4 doo. VI . $ -. . 
St",lgh •• hif.: .... H> .... _ ..... ~ .195 
, 
* 57 VC)U(SWAOEH-2 .dow. $ 
. Sun i00i . ............... ; . .. .... 695 
* .. fOlD 'AlR1AHf VI. '" ........ . $44' I:. 
laelio and tMa..... ...... .......... 'J . 
* 55 fOlD fAII1ANE, VI - ... aow: $395 
..... and Heatw •..• 1 ••••••••••••• 
* .... CHIVIOUT-2 dow •• ~. "'" 
"·eych., 1odIe ............ . ........ .£75-
WALLACE MOTo.tS, INC; l 
601 STArt I1UIT 
.•• IMIS.UYM •• 
Mr. ud lin. C.bla G ...... 
01 BowllAl Greea. &DDOuoc. the 
IDl.IT'I... at' their daqbter. 
I .Mla a.VIIQU Grimea., to Rot· 
coe R&ylDer, lOla qJ .Mr. aad 
Iln. Autia ... ,_ of ' AAGa, 
Oct , ID !.be Cb\ll't:b 01 Chrllt. 
_ eId. "-' 
lira. Raymer atteadeel Bowl· 
ina GreeD CoUe,e 01 ~mmerce. 
McKINN.'Y-5HIILDS 
Mla Patricia ADA IIIdt1tlDe, 
became Ute bride of Gera.\d 
Tbom .. ShIelds .t , p.m. Sept. 
28. a t Providence KDob B_ptat 
t'bu.rt:h. She la the dau.abtu at 
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. , . 
, 
..,. ~: .......... 
pu.aa u. Mr. ud lin . ... 
-_01_-....... _._w ....... 
~.l-' 
• ".. .......... 01 MIlo swno. 
... a...u., daqbter of Ilr. 
ud ...... C. L. CIIaodIor. 01 .... 
-. ...... q oI-..us.. 
" .... II. D. I __ ol .... 
~.~~ rrIdas. ~ 
Little Bro .. awrdI~ 
ValIo7. . . . 
Af'tw au.cu.t& ..... lin. 
JOMI wu p-ad. .... ted flCom Ia. 
d1aaa Uabentb' with a dearee 
iD. ~ aDCl theater. 10Del 
atteDdl Lot ADaeJet C1~ Col-
..... . 
· •• VILLI.JONII . 
Mr . . aod Mn. ~ L 
aevWe, Jr., Bowlia.& .. 
DOUQ~~ the marriaie their 
clalWller. 111M lIutba Cuole 
BevWe. to Jt!lT7 C\lvla Jonet, 
aoa'Ol Mr. aod Mn. J . C. JonM, 
alIo of Bowlinl Green, J\IlJ 
n , at lJ'IiD,aton, Tenn. 
Mrs. Jooea aHuda Weltun.. 
1Ir. aDd lin . Jonel are r. 
.kiini a t 21M Johoaon Street. 
Bowlln& Green,. 
SANDEFUR·HONEYCUTT 
The weddlni of Miu BN.'oda 
Sandefur, dl ughter of Mr, aDd 
Mra. Edw.ard E . Sanrldur. Zioa. 
to Erna E. Honeycutt. .on 0( 
Mr. a.nd )(rl. E . E. Hdneyeutt. 
of Heooenon. :ook place Sit. 
'll'day, October 5, at 7:30 p.OL 
in !.be Zion B.ptbt Church. 
Both Ilr. and lln. Honey c:ut1 
atteodtd Weatun.. 
NIWMAN·LAXTON 
)flu Jo Koaa.Jyo 
.IIr. 
_Ilended Wed· 
.-n. Mr. Laxton attended acbool 
in Stew.rtavWe, Va , and Le-
DOir, N. C, 
The,. r eside in Seottiville. 
""",,..R.sHUCK 
MiD Patricla Ann Napier, 
d.ughter of Ifr. and Mu. Gar· 
Dd t Napier, LouinUle. be-
came the bride of Mr, Jerry 
Shutt, of Corydoa, In Aqw:t. 
Mn. Slwc.k a ttended Westt!l'1l 
I;)r thrft )"e.n where abe wu 
• member of EpUlon Alpha aot· 
oril>'. 
M.r . Shuclc Itadu.ted fro .. 
West.em lD J\lDt!. 
They a N! residing .t 1157 Bel· 
Iomy st., Apt. 1, Santa Cl.ra, 
Calif. \.. 
lUll ••• NNITT ILICTID 
HIAD Of P.T.At . . 
SuaM Bluett w.. rec:ently 
dede4 praldent 01 the CoUea:e 
HlIh tebool daapt.er of the h-
tun Teuberl of America. 
<>then elected lndude Ca.rol 
Mill.ken, lint yjc:e-pretidentj 
D e fO DoWD1D.c. aec:ond vice-
...-_; Ludlle lIerodItb, 
MIttetat1 j Paula Ward, tree.. 
urer; Sal17 Herrin, parllam .. 
tartan; aDd Amelia Elrod, hlI-
torian. 
J(n. Ann Law, En.illah teach-
.. , la the c.lub apoDIOI'. 
..... .... lin. BIll __ 
of DaytoO, ObIo, ~ u.. 
_ 01 • c cla_. Pa",", 
"aye, 0e\0I*' D . '. 
BoCb Mr. aDd )In. IlrdIDW 
rec:eived ikareea from Wtet.n 
in AUPlt, lID. . 
Ilr. aDd III~ IIanUD lIIet.ID. 
umoW.t:e the birth of a (auP-
·ter; Michelle ADD, bon 5eMem.-· 
be< ... 
"cLaDe W.I awarded tbI B8 
dell'" in 1151.' 
'l'be · M·cl..aDeI nUde at 1.111 




11M "I.c...-.... OfRce .. 
~the"'~~ 
'1Mw1i. which ......... heW 
.. that o.p.rtrn.... ... the 
.... rfutwl. , ............. ... 
_'1aMe .... ch ............. ... 
which .,... .n ............ aNI 
",.k. ." .. te....... t.r - . 
cenvllnl.... HIM .. III""", 
- ... -. ' 
_.M ...... ' In,u,OIlay) 
~ ..... rch~ CheN· 
1..,.,.Phy.au. f l . A.M. -
,,..... c ..... ct the PlM • 
....... 0Mc. fw ·1wK...."... 
....................... ,. 
NOV ••••• 11 (Twtday) 
Arth.w.....,..,... and c... 
AeauntMh. Itc. f :. A.M_ 
I :. ,.M. " ..... pick up 
~ ..... .ppllea""" 
"..... .. rntervMwli,. I 
.. U.S. Army"""'" t.Mw. 
Ft. Knex. CI"u Ienk •• f : . 
A.M. 
". 
EDGEHIU CCOIN:O'I W ASHETTE 
: ~~h:ill Shqpping , Center 
RussellTille Rood 
OPEN 24 HOUIIS • 7 DAYS A WIll( 
Wash 2!k Dry-'IOe 
Coin-Op' Dry Creaning 
.' " IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
• A., and aU d~ 1=1ea1lCl~e 
gannen~9 pound • 
$1.50 
ONi HOUR 'DaY CLIANIIS 
, .. . ' . . 
D0Wi4T01I' ........ ~ri ... ""'"1 .... ,~ 
Victor 2 .. 1362 
1012 STAll 
c 
COONT ON 'PENNEY'S FOR 




Di __ _ 
&lTECp,a ,. ......... ·
s .. " .. .-at .. . . . 
Utpt,.. OM_ .. 
COIIIfel1IINt lit .." 
> 
azTEC AfT(."ItA.~~_ 
:C;OLDEN ' v ·_ 
-FARLEY, t,1c, 






Coach Dlddle proved that ODe 
tDotb<lU ~ cou1d . out·boUer 
tIM ,lreab... cbs. that the 
cbett, had any fo~e. I 'd .. , 
tbeM studenb had . ~c:. 
qr.a1te .orne IChool .pirif"nhel 
are to intpite thi, team to .. 
ove tbaDl,piocabjp. lie Coaell 
Dtota AJd. • IPlrited abldeat 
body ' bdps to make a champ-
ionllbip team . . 
Around 11 o'dod!: It wu aD 
over , and the people left the 
•• ~JlI\I!I" ~ 19 their lepa.rate 
waYI. So 1 left too, makin, 
defin.ite plan. to see the Homo-
~mtn, ,arne. 
I went. You probably laW me 
the .... -: __ --,-_ 
Greek Column 
, , 
CentinuM from pag_ 5 
foJ,kt .. dUriDj this semester 01. 
....... 
DIL TAo kAPPA NU 
Il1ke Ow.)', senior buslnesa 
~ froIJl. Barlow. was reo 
c.tb re.elected as president 
of tbe Delta ·Kappa Nu fra teroj. 
b' ... Wriaht. junior fro .. 
JIopkiuriUe, 18 vke-presidenl. 
AI Smith. reeording I K fet.ry • 
.. • .,.,more from Louinille, 
aad J~ HIDes. correspoooin, 
1IeC:I'etUJ. u • senior fro .. 
Bowllq CreeL . 
ou.- CIIfIken are : Ritchie 
Maatia, bi..dorrl&Il, junior (1"0 .. 
8rooklp., H. -Y.; . Bill Chetwo-
• dolo. .erceaat.at-uml. · lenior 
.... WIlIa1qtaa. Del. ; · KeD-
Mtb BUck. ~, IOpbomore frv!D Ev ... .we. lad. ; Gar 1 
eo.&e&Io, ..... from OanburL 
ea.a., • pledte -..uter. 
-----
nvoENT WIV., TO MEET 
"Christmas IeIt.... iI. to be 
u.. topic of interest at We".. 
tern's Student Wiv. club m~ 
i.ol; a_t Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., 
Memorial Room, Student CCD.· 
ter. . I 
AU members are uraed to at· 
tend . 
_ ' D!UVaYI " 
J)a au " ...... . ,eI , 




CAlI. US 0fTIN fOIl 
PUt DBJVIItY TO ANY-






~~ ~,'~ . 
· QD..., _States" 
. Cord,ll R~ tate'dUU.· 
IUiIIMd . tatet .... ' from Tenon· 
' ................ SouilttIm" NOr. 
... _ ,-. ... -~ .. ~I:., by·, "oiled 
...... .&&.p. 
lIIIIl·rfliost . • .Leaded «lUep lit 
.. 0lil-.&1 ~......-.. 
... tAl " ...... 101 .. e olb&c&y bt~he 
eou ••• ,' l8I5 throulh 1.B87. He 
• NCeived ~_!aw degree (rOlII · 
~Iiad UAivenUy 1. VI 
• KboOl. u. abo ·. f!eudoo the Va· 
1"",",01 Notre .o.me, Geor&e 
Waabiaitoo UoivcnUy. Colu"I · · 
bI. UIdY..tt.lty, WUllam'· .ad 
"at.f. CoUelI:c, Uni*eralty ' of IlIt~bll&D, .nd Ublversit1 of 
Wlseoulri. 
He lerved .. Secretary of 
.'e · uodet PretJdent ~'rank · 
Ha. DIlallO RooIevelt, . 1 • memo 
ber of lbe House ' of Reprle· 
HntliUve, from ~ fOe 
tweDt7-lwo ),.an , Upited States 
.... tor from . TeDQCNN iOf 
~I"ht yean, .nd· be _w~a ele~.ed 
to ODe of hlI p.arty', hi&helt of· 
JiceI. C.baifml U of tile Demo· 
cratie Natioaal ComJqittec. 
Ilr . . HWI reaianed ~"'" Scc.re-
taw of St.te In I IM4, hd .... 
MIlt u deie"'le to the U!l.:u.o.d 
N.Uoo. CODterence in Sill F'raD' 
cisco .. lie redc\-ro the '1 . ~ :.~i l re 
BooM.-dt Ditlin(Uiahed Servlte 
Medal •• nd W'I aranted the No· 
bel Peace Pille. 
He .u bu-Ied liI Waa.hln,gtoo 
C.thedral.. Wa.a.biqtoo., D. C., 
las5. where he b.u .~nt nfuch 
of hll lile u a public lerv.nt. 
M~*.G CLua 'MIETS 
'11M KuJheabur, eountJ' c.jub 
wUl bold ita n!lular IDOOtbJ, 
naeetiaJ tooi ... t • .November I , 
1 :30, P-.u1 G.n-ett 6I1Miea.t Ceo-
ter. All Kubleabur, eount,y ,lu-
dealt Itta.lin.c WeMent • r e 




• J/rI, lud""aom';",~. ,'pi; ,~~. -. 110 
...... " ........... the · ' .. - .. ~"" , .; 
, ' .. ~ • .Ja~, _ " -
• Dual eoavention of 1M ~ea l:'~kY admrilr :':i"te1d, . After. 
· A.UOclatioD of COOoJe16rs'OO ooon lpeak~ -~ Dr. 'lfal'1'C!a 
Wcrmea DuDS, Carter Cav.. . Cox, diredor ,of &be .LoA4IyWe 
• 8tI~ park, Oc~1' 18,.1'. Are. -Meatal Health ceater . 
. o.u . ao"alla Lt. .Ic.e-pre~· ~ .• ~ . '~ - - J '. ~ ..,l " L." 
dent of 'tIM .. a11laaUoa f«",M3 . Dr . • UsOo VI~ .. ~  or 
-&t, She partlcip.ted in the pro· the Ena:Uah d~~. ~ ~ 0 t 
&r.m p\lnnllll l " well .. the p.rt in • joint in· ... f..~ rCOll!' 
praoea.lalioa oL tbe proaralll. . f('rence in HeDdenon, OclO.b:er 
Welcome .11 &i.-o b1 Roa~ 24.nd 25, ~, .... ,\.1.1 I '""' 1 .1\' S 
L. Willoa, dean of .rudeau, Schoola partlcl~tioa: , w. r e 
Morehead. ft. addteu ': Devel· , WcbAter, Uqioo, a~ ~en,detI9D 
opin, ~t Leaduahip" w" ,COWlUes, H~er&e:lfL aiul t;roVl-
bJ' Dr. Ceeili. Zi.uLl4~ Wiltaat 4,ei)ce city lIC~lf' # 
deall of women, .Purdue lJoivu· . f) r. Wood WiI,rkoo with EdF-' 
· IIt,. 00 the NeD.OO day, &rOup tish teacher. rr;tn tllc,c .h i i b 
disc ussion was led by Dr. Mor· schools. 
M· ., SOd D ' ShOrt ' ".,...., 34 • en strIpe . "'SS 1 S .. .. . .. . 
Men's Ivy B~lts ........... 150 .. ~. 250 
Men'~ Wool Pc:trl<as ... , .. ........ ::: .995 
SPOT CASH -STORE 
E. Main. St. 
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES 
Sole, * 'Service * Rental. 
Large Srock 
_ School Supplie .... T-Square-Templcrf~ 
AU ICind. of School Supp/ie. 
. - '" BOWMAN OFFICE SUPPLY 
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.. COllIOI .. totfT1 ~ . ........ 0.-. ......... , • 
. waDHIWA'f, MOYIMMI .. , ... 
Topa To,Battle Eagles 
Saturday Afternoon 
Nid: DeDH' ~ will be 
ytelDC lor u.e Hlli'. ele\'ulh 
toDIecutive ,ame wiUaout • de- . 
feat aIId it. lalatb atraJahl of the 
(1.Ifi'1'Dt lUMMI. Had It DOt bHD 
W • w lou 10 Eutuu. laat 
year, Western'. attempt .. 'OWe! 
k loa' No. 14 without • )ou, . 
Ko~bead'. qu.artubad; Mike 
G<l tlfried will be l1"~ted by • 
,tinu ddC'DK, led by lintbulr.· 
u s Dale Utadle1. J~ SUIt! ' .Dd 
Jobo Mutchler, a unit that hi. 
beld fll'e ove 0PPODeDU to • 
eo yard nu.hln& aYuaj[e . • Cott-
frioo, who 100-~D,lu to • 
)" Up5Ct over Mlr"sha ll . haa 
nne "banee . of dduting W('s· 
un. Thal'a throu~ the air 
. 'heft! Wes tern hu gh'ea up It(; 
) ards it! nvC'''' ,amel, 
' Guy P('ony' will lIring his 
}:agl(,:5 to W«lera Stadium lD 
S('ar('h of their tbird Series win 
in 21 g.mes, beginning in 1939 
",ilh I HI loss to Western. 
E a s t TennC's,~ u~nded 
1Ii orchead 22·' las t week d('s. 
pitt' the eUorll of the' fl ashy 
l;ollfrit'd, who conneclt'd on 1 
of 19. pass..u lor III yards ,aDd 
ODt' TD bomb to Innnis Brown. 
The Bul' ·Gold will be a l-
~lIpting to evrn its ovC mark 
I . S·3 IDd up It. H~' marll 
&0 ~-4" But Weli~ . Sb&roa 
MWer·If'd ot:fe:ue ' aboWd nw--
lif~ l oy, victory bop" of UN 
.,Is.ltot'l from MOC'ebe.ad. Wes-
tun's ehalve rrouocl .ttac:k ba. 
totaled _ nro. ill ovC ,alD~ 
this yur. . 
1'be Plyc.ho50llcal edle lor 
Western ""iII rorult of senral 
el~mt'nta , This edition of the 
Westem· ldor<'-he~d .,.-uies will 
bt pbi,-ed in front of I Westc:ro 
"'!'OIl'd . All undispul,F.d OVC 
Cfown iJ hall!:ing In tbe ba lance 
101' WeSlUD, .Qd each t'VIcthry 
is a s tep in tbat dir«lioo:-rina l. 
Iy cach win may mtan a Cbrill"-
~a5 \lacl lion in Orll!'do. t~la . , 
site of the 1963 Tlogerine 
Bo ... >'I , 
And tor tbe No . • nationally 
ranked IHl ltollpers co,ach Nick 
iX>1lt's. therc is IlOthin~ ~Itcr 
than to be the undisputed 
.meotor of Ule I~ OVC cbamp-
lon5 Ind of I Tllnl:crine UnIl' I. 
bound bind of 1Ii1110Pp(!fs . 
But the TOlll)(' ts ..... ill be SI Y-
ing the belt for the las t '" ilb 
il5 fin a l a:lllle aglinst ~tUf ' 
ray ', Thoroughbrcd s. SO\'cmber 
23, at Western Slldium: 
Toppers set 
SchoOl . Mark 
With 10th Win 
NaUoDaUy'.-' "',ued ...... 
came ODe IWp c*-, .. U. 
Ohio · VaUey ~ •• 
piooablp s.tw-day .ad a Wd &0 
Uae TiDIer-iDe Bowl . .;tIt. . • 
bom~m1D&: lpoiler for Ijut.en. 
.... tllk:~. 
".. two ri.,." baPt do .. 
10 ·0. wire 1a tIM ftnt 1UIt, 
botb Mnd ftchtlq ,wltb the a l" 
areuJYflteU .that ebaraderil et 
e.ch ~. WeaterD nOllly up-
hallsed oa" drive ,.Iith ~ : ti left 
ill lbe half .beD Sh.aroD, M iU~r . 
,..0 a rouod rf&bt -.d. for . a foul' 
yard louc:hdowu , Sanl Clark 
u.ed_ hI. toe to 'the Topper ad-
'Untl &e and Weatern led 7-0 at 
lbe iotumluJon. -\. 
~ aecoad ha lt 01 play .... 
the mlltoppen capltaUle 00 
eac.h Jd aroon mistake. They 
pkked up ,two )I.rooD tu mblea 
whkh e\-eotu,lI,. led to ,corinl 
plays , " 
RUllnill, wilh the nne . tyle 
that it hi, trademark, .IobD 
Burt opened Western 'l seeond 
hall with . s.ix yard jolt oU right 
tackle to live Western • 13-0 
leld , Clatk' mined the extr. 
TOPPER .RTER .... CIC SHARON MILLER Mleeeufull., aItoy" E.,tem'. Pa",' Eack ~.t hi. w.1 
tor a ~".lWial •• In I' H."..r Stadium. Th4! n. win~ • ..,. tho Mar ..... .,.I,UIhed two I"«ord. Sat. 
",rda.,_ t.r tha'Rf n , i t w •• thair 10th .,r. i.h, win OVef' ,.. .,u"; hI' tha M.r .... s. It w •• thair 
liJlIt\ "ralght lou. (P ..... c",mlY of Courl.,.JCM.Ir-n.I) 
Work In OVO< 30 
Gra of Luxl'mbourG 
No,·. 6 Din-rent Open 24 Hn. 
Summer jobs are available 
for students desiring to spnMI a 
liummer in Europe but · who 
<'ouki otherwise DOl aUord to do 
"'. 
Among available jobs are of· 
ficl' and ~alcs work. lutoring. 
lifeguard a.oo hign paying (to 
$400 a moVtb) r esprt and lac: · 
lory -ork , 
The Amerkan Student Infor, 
mation Se.rvic:e also awards 
$200 r!t~'" craAla &0 ~ Inte. ~, •• , oIO.iD 
~ ABlSIl-pep .......... IbI:...--l.._ 
mg aD"", ud a tnyel crur. 
and jN appkatiaD" bJ wrtda& 
to [)eopI.. N, ASlS, 22 Ave. de 
11. Uberte, Laumbour' t City, 
Graad Dt.cb1 01. Luumbow'l-
Send $1 for tbe prospectus atJd 
airmail posta Ie. The first l1OOO 
inquiries I'ffeive a $1 credit 10-
""ards the book. "Earn. Learn 
" True! iD Europe." (Adv~ ) 
A Day-7 Days 
A Week . 
Shipley 
.New Modern Bakery on 31-W By·Pass 
4111 Laurel 
The G.-est Nome In Do-nuts 
SAVE WITH CASH ... CARRY 
SU'ITS AND DRESSES •.••..•.. ' . .. . 85c 
~ ,,~ . 
PANTS AND SKI RTS .' ...• _ ..•• •.. 45c: 
. :- . '. ~ 
Bowl,inS Green Laun·diy & 
, ,'.Dry Cleanen 
lilllh & c:.n~r _ " " Ph. VI 2-5604 
STUDENTS! 




COLLEGE ' STREtT iINN': 
223 CoUoge St. 
. ; 





... ------...... '.-,,,, 
, 
era captured 
placet ovU' tbe.JouD.mi:le coane 
at the - JIIW1ktpal COil C'OU'H. 
WiW_., ftalIbtd . ~lb·' ' p. 
eellftt time 91 • 1il1DutIM ... 
~.1~., 
JU'lHDa lH&1.1e1 wa. the tint 
W ... nmMt 10 lln.Ub whu-
M l:roued the ftni.b I.lne .om • 
.,.)'.~ behl,Dd" !.he winDer · 
witb • tim, oC 11:01. Tom Gr.· 
)u,m. who had beu allin, aU 
. Wef:k , took P.Unf place . in • 
time of 21 :U . JaOlb Grahara 
aod Beuley ~ WWI.aInJ 
t.hroo.bout lhe entire nee be· 
tore . faUin, bdllnd in the I .. t 
qu ... rter . mile. Beuley .c:tUlI· 
.b' tiDisb«! atroac_ thu WU· 
Iia ms, but be will bave to 
• a.lt u.nUl ave cbamp'oublp 
meet before IdUna aDOtMr 
... ade at Willi.m •• 
Mike Oliver wa. fourth in 
11 :23. Jau MahvlD aod. Butcb 
HoldeD eroued tlM Ua. lO.eUacr 
ill • tie to.' I1ttb ... 21 :». 
Tbe Topper., DOW bavio, the 
c.ntlnwd .... p. .. 11 . ~"'n J 
Big '!fed 
C .... tlnuM Ir ... p.II" , 
point. 
The other Topper touchdown. 
came OD NQI of one yard by 
Miller aDd • four yard run by 
pllce kkkilli ~1.U.t, Clark . 
Miller paued \0 Elmer Murry 
... Got two pobat coaftnioa 101· 
.... MmIr'. toudIdowa. aDd 
_ .. CIIorUto Webb for \be , 
- 1/0loI .- .... 1Ido ... EutiInI ICOnId lite ' l.a the 
~ quarter OG • 11 yard 
toacbdowa drive wbleb WIS 
capped by • pa .. from 1O~ 
more q .... rtuwd;: GeDe Van · 
RooM .. eDd Budd.7 Pattadt, 
IOOd fot 20 yanb. 
W.t.uu led the ataliaUu 
a,aiD. Toppel'l picked up U 
lint dowu, whiM the )lal'OOQl 
cot Dine. 'I'be HllItoppera were 
atroq: oa the a:rowxl am .. 
liD, a total 01 170 ,.ards. East · 
..,., wy limJted to :12 ,.anis OQ 
the &nMmd aDd 108 iD the a1r. 
'. 
MIKI OLIVia, • aophromor. '"- ....... y .... N.' Y .. I. she .... 
.nne • r."'" _ea a,.lnd ............. Unlyerslty ef CInc"', 
Mti. TIM T ..... "'.t.d ~tt. ...... OIIY.r h .. pl • .,... .. I",· 
,.".nt INn m W"tern ', " ... -country ween., •• ..., ..... r'" 
IMoImboer _ In the South. ' " 
Sports 
Slants 
LARRY DYKIS, Sc-'tt E .. 
Morehead and Murray are all that stands between an 
unde(eated season and a possible bowl bid (or the HiIl~ 
toppers. 
The Hilltoppers set a newall-time school record when 
they romped over arch·riva l Eastern · 29-6. This was the 
tenth straight victory over a t",:,o year sptl.n. It WIlJ the 
sixth straight setback for the Maroons and that .is a new 
Eastern record. . .. 
It appears DOW the 8th rank· 
ed llilltoppera are bud~ to-
ward • bowl either the Tange· 
rine (Orlando , Fla: ) or ·the SUo 
Bowl IA El Paso, Texas. The 
Topper. may find tbemseJvu in 
alme pretty fllSt company iD the 
Tan4eriDe Bowl a. feders have 
been: amt to sucb aebools u 
Memphia State, Fk)rida State, 
W1chlta, Clnci.ruati. aDd Tulsa . 
Memphis State played Ole Miu 
.. • '~ tie La their opening 
plDe aad . bay. lODe unbt!ateD 
"e thea. , 
on. OVO clIampioa bu lone 
to tIM ' TuaeriM ~ Bow~ five 
time. alDc:. 1m aDd bue re-
tumecl tbe winDer - o.l7 once. 
KJddIe 1'amessee but Presby· 
ttriu 2.1-12, U:i 1151. Hunslon 
tro~ )(j.m! (Ohio) *'21 in 
Iut ,.,.. post ......,n bowl. 
Wetf; Tau State «teed Ohio 
Ua.iveraUJ' 15-16 in the 11/183 Suo 
JIowl 
C,.. • ..country. T..- Murr.y 
Lut Friday It 'was " cokl aDd . 
windy afternooo, bUt the Weal· 
era C:COSS-COWlltr,. team made 
thi.e.ls ratha" .warm .. bell they 
.JI but e.llmlnated KUrT',. in 
haDdlnJ the Raeera .• z:o.3S de-
feat, Not ooJy ' lUtj Western', 
~ Tom Ecker b~ ·to band 
apri.nJ:. after- the meet. n teems 
Ecker- had made the reman: 
that be would tura Nod-5priop 
· if the Topper tbiDlIee woa. the 
meet. So after the meet Ecker 
abed his eoat .Dd proceed to 
lwll haod·sprinp .mid the 
ebeeta 01 the sm.n ~wd 
which turoed out to wi1ne.u lhe 
meet. . 
Top. Number One In SouttI 
In the most rKent issue 
of Track and FMId ....... Wes t· 
ern 's )'OUtaful uosa· COWIUy 
team wu ranted numhe.r one 
in the South aDd wen picked to 
edie "\UT.,. for the OVC vowa 
POll THI 
PIICE Of 1 PlUS Ie 
'1~-
• _. CH&I DOGS 
• -.at,.. • fOOT LONG FISH SANDWICHES .... 
• POTATO CHIPS 
'7horob StuJenfs For A $u,,,,ssfu' 
Busi;'ess Yea~' 
A &. W DRIVE-IN 
luster ond lOttM. Topp. OfMnaton 
~ Mile On Old Morgantown Rd. 
~ ,Bowling ~re60af;cI 
TOP TIN .OWLIHG · ~ORI" .. Elsie era 111 .,eats 
W.moo!.' ~ ...... ") '. ~, \;" ., ~.l C'\, r. 
Elsie SauDdet. 4.51, "1Ul,enls Saoeli' bene1 er is.( White 
Ball No.2. .. Stooe Jlall , No. 2-
Cb.dotte Roya' 4.;19. Potter Breoda Duvall W. McLeilO 
H.II. , Hall No, 1. 
lD¥I" Bona ' '421, Relent. , Ann Brock 158, N. w 'm •• 
BaU No. 1: ; lb ' 
WaDda Willianul 41'. Phi e !J. 
Delta Omega . . Louise Boua 1S'I', Ilegenll 
Aleene Bowen (1:1", MeLean H,Il N;o, 1. 
fl aU No. 1. Aleene Boswell 158, McLean 
BreQl!. DuvaU 414, W:c~ao flail No. 1. 
UaU No. 1. Pal lfines, l.53, Epsilon AI· 
Aw:I B roc k 4n, Newm.n pba . I 
e1~~t HinN "lI5, Epsilon Alpha . M.rth,. PaUeraoo ' lS2,"'Ncw, 
Rutple Branscum 397, Oul of man club, . ' 
'town T~am . WaDda Williams lJO. P b 1 
Wem",,' . Hi'" Gam. Delta Omcla . 
'harlette RoY.1 116, Potter tuU,. Proc:ter 1.50, S t a t~ 
III I Hall" NO.1 . 
NEW THIS YEAR! CHARLIE FLENER'S 




, A. C. HUNKER ( 
"'"1"1M 8We Front hw.lry s.w. On The 5ctv-a,.. .. 
j" 
Patronize Herald Advertizers 
Th. 
'Coachman 
•••• Ilnlber Iittl. d,.... that dONI 
genttr .. Oft the figure with a tw. 
...... .... front and .-nNr. l"IrItft.,. • tnIcIr . 01 • .at -'amln. 
"'""" .... -. '_ .. on. "-
.. . ........ eultinlng .... lMI,... 
.. out. All .... double knit.. 
• > 
, . 
--.-~.~. '~" '-- '~~--""':Z::,;:'''''-::''''''''''''''''''''.iI!IIl;;;:'..:z:;;o:I;::::;:==:_=::===:::=-:::=~~~.!!'l 
, 
,~ 
• '. . " , " ,1-.01 f!' ... 
frosh Footban Pl)l~~-
.. Enjoy.' .' . 
By AL. ..... TIU.V 
"Ye. ' !.rt Sun I YW 
You ·re ",ht dr," , . 
II that d¥Jocue II fa",mu,' 
don" WOrt, becaue yo,'re DOt 
t b e , tudfllt " h 0 fluillC!d 'I 
phy,lcal education test. ,·y 0 • 
don't bokl a ticket to the "'" 
I' me of the lea Wcwld seq.. 
You don't own a 1165 J:d seD. 
1nste.if )'Ou ~ ~bab17 a 
freshmln footbaU player at 
Western, lubject to the .ear. 
of your "Sin" - the Yar.il1. 
But the fre, hmaD belley_ 
It ', tun _ and it Ia. Obe.7tq 
that varatl1 player'" abo. t 
like .atchlna Jlmm,. B ro W' D 
blalt throui b tbe line Ind about 
.. 1ruItratln, II .wimmlq in 
the liew Academle · Athletic 
Building. 
Sure 1M " mlliot" linll the 
battle IlOna of the Western ftaht 
Iyrici . It ' l lnie DOt many pe0-
ple can .I ng hut'thf'l'e li re bet-
t('4' \Io'aya of relUng' vouI cord. 
than. being I mi nOt. 
'I ~~., 
.cOUT, IlADLIY ~ ..... c;AT~ 
Sldrto, S-.., ·SIecb III AlI '· 
: . a...1y~ . 
.BuIky ICIoItI and ' ......... 




ttt. ,i, to catch .t touchdown pi" from •• ",t,,;.,,;. 
And tha t' l wh at the pJ.i:lild n·ln. 
latua ted lrosh can bii\ dubbed 
- a manot. Wel»ter ·rldine, 
a malro' . 1 • , rub. He alao 
dd incs grub. whic h WI" rcal 
nicc of Da nny·boy , as unelnn , 
dir(y or grimy. 
(BROADWAY . NUl HIGH) 
How Va/uab/. ,. Y_ rj~? 
A11ENDANn DO TME WOIK ' 
ST\ID~ TUa (I lIS,-WASHH>, DIllED, 
AND FOlDED 
t.o.Id 'n rHent fl •• _fb." ICI~. South I Hunon 
11 ) i. the ~. J.fferton County won the ,Im. 4'9-4. Tha l"s only part of wllit the 
tro5h player h .. to. put up with 
from his &Uperio,... Olher du-
tie. include weariD.I beanJu, 
but Ne\'u on Sunday. and 
c1f"a ning the second floor rooma 
lo "'Pa ll lIall" lor their rulera. 




* Morgoret Gentry 
* Gene Holme. 
* Doug Hundley 
* Bal Pollard 
F 0 u r experie nce d 
r Q d i 0 worilen 




,"-olur •• of 1i ,lenoble 
mu.it. coveroue of 
We ,tern new, e ye n'. 
ond Itvdenl and foe-. 
utty inler" i.w. p~ 
y id e lhe prog ram that 
hers tt.. whole cam~ 
u. saying. " AT LAST, 
.omelh ing diffare nl 
in radio.· 
They even pay you 
rizes are 
• ig h t 
now 
Ira g ive-
away - 20 ticlceh 
10 the louie Arm· 
51rong thow-Nov. 
19. 
Get .. detail. by 
tunl .. g In Night 
F I i U h t . For priZH 
drawing Mnd In your 
noMe. ocWN. on4 









Jdfcr~ rou nly "' on the bat· 
tie of lbt- unddutrd n a~ too t,. 
ball tNI1l~ two ..... ei,'ks .go at 
thc )' besll'fl Sijt lll u 31 .(1 in I 
ha rd.fought MUle Tht' winlt('rt 
rhoice \0 rc prf'l>t'nl thei r league 
in the pl.yoffs, and mlll'! be 
chose n as f:l\'orilc' 10 rl'~at 
un." football ('hll lllpIOn!!. 
Dud lt y 8t'r1ho ld brokt' the 
!lamc ul)('n for J d fl'r.son count,. 
:ros he hit end La IT)' Nur mao 
.... lIh a !ourhdo .... n pass !.hat J.:a\'e 
l ilt> ""mner) • 6-0 halftime lend. 
II wa s all Jl'Ift' r,w n rounl y the 
S<'cond h.lf as Be rthold thr"' .... 
two mor C" touchdo ... ·n pa~s(" s. 
Hub li tll M.i(' r Ind Ce-
di Franklin r{'rwally broke 
. .. ·IiI)' trom the 5Q.U,U~~ Si~m . 
li n~ for bi. li~ g.ins . Jeff~r1IOII 
rounly's dcfcnsh't' linc of Cui· 
10 . M~lcy, Gordon. RandalJ or 
Mulkins, .nd Hoar h r om plrleiy 
bonle-d UI) Ihe SI !: I1I1i1 o(frll$l\·e. 
The \1m Idl J C"fi l' rson eounl J 
\I·ilh I S'() rN'Om . nd Iht' losen 
IO llh a ~ I work ~ht't' 1 
o K' I Edwe t. mbdll 
1) 1\ ~ 1'\11(1'<1 011 1 LlI llllxtu \1 '" 
::.S Sll'\~ Ito\!> (' madc a ,all'~ 
winning tourhdown c: a t c n. 
Rowc' lI touchd own wilh tWl) mi n· 
ule5 r('maining In th t ga me ~et­
tied Ihr ronh's t as bolh teaml 
pla;,ed w(' IL Last s(' ('()nd passel 
by the La mbda '. Leon Mudd 
h' lI short 15 Ihl' DI\ dcfensh'e 
h('\d . 
Phi Phi Ka pil ' wu Imodtcd 
(rom the ranks of the undefeat· 
ed as they feU to Oma Krons 
26.11. With th(' score tied 11·ll 
in Ihe lu t quarter, Om a KreBS 
flub Re!'iC ~tumcd I kickoff t he 
iengtb of !be liek! lor I touch-
du .... D a oo I«"OfkIlI liter, lIuar · 
terb.lck J erry Sc:.hriver hit 
Jo' raru: Okrohli{'n "' ith a touch· 
nut all work and no p I a ,. 
ma kes Jack a dull boy - 10 the 
nlauots play 11m ... too. Coo· 
triU like pln"pone on tlle teo· 
nls rourU are eom moo. The 
only co mplaint mauots bave 
about that , a mI' Is that (bey 're 
Ihc ball belnJ[ hit bad: • n d 
fourth. 
E"cr since Ih l t apille le ll 011 
N~wton's 5 It u II, e\'u)'ooe 
a f.j rt.'("s wilh tbe grnitational 
thfOry. And fo r the trosh what 
~~S up. must ('Orne dO"ll _ but 
with the permislioo of the var· 
.ify. 
Other d utlel indude tllt" ('On· 
5lr llclion ot twq Iincs for thr 
unity to enter the li e I d at 
W~tern '. borne lamci. They 
need proleoctioo 1 
Those a re just Iiny Inddenl3 
'" Nch COoa.'l,itutc the life 01 a 
freshma n foolba U player a' 
We$tern. Wba t Ire the plea. · 
urea? 
F irst of an, "-. gUy$ Ii k t' 
ba clu Ralpb Scibel of Green.-
burg, Ind.. LaVeUoo Kcnl'ic.d.y 
of Owensboro, and Bobby HuIt· 
man of Bowlin&: &rCfll., They'U 
be quick to le U you swUl, iU~ 
and ()('clliss ion.lly bk>od. Too, 
"" innini fldpa . 
Frosb linemen Roy B O D' 
dunnt of Fraillort, J ° h n 
RESULTS 
W.,"m _ . S. E. Mh .. MUri 1 
Wnf9m 14" YamIN U. M 
· W .. ,..,.. '4. E. Tenn ....... 
·w .. hn. " . MWd. r;__ • 
· W.,tHn S4. Autfin " .. y 14 
·w . ... n! 14. T ....... TKh II 
. W .... n! 54. E.".n,yIlH 14 
· W.,tent" 29. e. lCentudty , 
THE SCHEDUlE 
-Ncrw. ," I ad ''''1. 
(YMCA C ...... .." Cllr\k) 
..... 11' . D---MwT,.y St.~ . 
'~"'qfon OY( ...,... 
C..,ti"".,d "" ~ .. 11. u.6umn~I~_,============, 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stilnuJants 
NoDoa keepl you mentally 
alert with the u.me aafe ~ 
tr.bar found in coffco aDd 
tea . Yet NoDoz iI; ru ler, band_. more relia ble. At.>-
lu,e ly DO' babit · fonninl, 
Ned. time QIODOtony mabl 
you £eel ~ wlille driYiDc, 
worlrinl or etudyina. do .. 
millioN do . . . perk up with 















For Information Call VI '2·7866 





* * * * * * * * * * Tho v. I. Po'S 
In Fa,h-O---Vit-ion 
* * * * * * * * * * The fASHION HOUSE p'.Mnh tha V. I. ,.. on 






-Our V. 1. P .'. were not grounded by fog or «tki wrather 
but ar e taklDJ advantage of the opportunity to abo\lo' off 
tbt'ir new «tid weather thread • . 
-The ve.ry . pedal V. I . P. of the weft i. WestC"'r"b" Home-
~ «t~ini Que-e.o lor 1963, MIn Pat ..... Men. PI SIt , Pat 
<;.VIlDG her court ar~ frequ t:nt &hoppen at the 'ASH tON 
HOUSR, For bomecomiDg. our ionl, queen tdet'ted a 
Il'ftG .wt by Kenkob. , 
-"nne ManaA.W. Zeta. walked up tho marble dept aDd 
strolled into the V. I . P. lounge c:arrylq her new bal bJ' 
801ft' VIII S. She aeemed quite ~ wbftt. the Faabloo 
Hosteu JMft .... aaked her wber" abe had boQpt it. 
• ADDe ... quid!: \0 repi,r Iblt It c:a .... e from the FASHION 
HOUSR. ·s...dra C.~ told the haste .. that abe bad 
beeD to the fASHION HOUSE with Anne and had boulbt 
an Alper billfOld, _ . 
-o.tty .rem..,. o«upitd the V. t. P . moYie atar adte dur-
la, ber .ta, . .., ........ ley )coked eaquil:ite in .ber but-
... PDd7 V·DedI: nrutu, berm lid .. and bee tocks. 
~txl1nt ouuide the V. I. P . «tHee shop WI. a IftMlp tJI. 
""" _'" 100 ............ m ~ HI • ...., all 
5eem«lto be "U.ued arouud Sw ........... ,-MI .. 
80".. Mel opt!Decl ller auitcaael and "a. Itio~ eyer}" 
, Obe the VLIlaI"!f' jampen by Glera.of-1I'IeIdC. -1bat abe 
... bou&bt ....... FASHION HIlUS. __ ....-
I'nIm Do"Un, Greftl. ODe 01. her admlren ..... ,enny 
Moet-e. Miss Moore "u weaIt6, a...... toft .. tit a to:" 
W'hite woll cpUar and 1M "u .mllin, beeauN then ... 
act doubt In anyone'. mJDd 'W'hotN tIIII hadfC!O" troa :t 
-l,ynn" .,~ ... teJ.lia, Uillh ~ aboat<tbe ..,.... 
cramed P'ljamu and akutf. to lIS.teIa tbat . .... Ud _ 
at the fASHION HOUI.. '" ..., 
~h=~,!",J'~~: :mt6i~1iI1I!~-I~=-rl':-' 
ha .... eomlDQD tbe fact that u., 'all ,bad ftIIted .. 
FASHION HOUSE late!)' aJXl bad eome a •• ~ mucb bapO 
..... . .' .-
........... PkI!:............ .~ 
* t. ,..,... ......... ~ Yfll~ ...... "" ,1MS. ( ... ., . .... , 
1. Wool ........... aJ.c:ka IIry Mf...,. • • tHe ..... I ha .. 
......... ) ;. -. ~~ 
S. Monoeramod ~I.m .. ~ ekvfh .. _afch. ( .... 
"a." Is ... th'i • . year) · , 




I lIltramural haadbaU cham. 
~p tropble. will be a .... &rd· 
~ 1M h10 leape wiDDer. the ftDa1 playoH Novem· .... 11. 
t Of . of sa pia)" 
1D the two 
' .. ) _ Bo ..... G~ 
• II'8d..-,- ol WateI'D aDd 
...... • ~,... at tbe ' !C .. .G· 
d&D Corp., 'J'rantUa, baa ac-
etpted a poaltioD a. bead of the 
tpNductioD. coatrol departmeat 
.... PbarmaMal Laboratorie.. 
a medical IUPpl1 comp.ny, I.a 
:JobaIoa Cit.)" Tena. MH. CUr· 
raa, alIo • eradu.te: of West· 
"'era, will teach achool next faD 
1D the 'Johnson City .e.nio.r hiP 
ay. tem. 
John Stanley Smi.... Aa • .." 
La pru enUy teaching Encliah at 
HeDderlOn City hlgh ICbool, 
Hend~ Kentucky. W h i 1 e 
C..wInuM .... m ptI .. 11 
Ga. , Jim Cappa of Celina, 
TeDD., Marab.all Pert)' of Val· 
tey StaUoo. FrIACLs Taylor 01 
OwIlGlboro, Jolm Humphrey. 
of Campbellsville, aDd Cla,., 
Stumpf of St. P~ter.'buri, Fla" 
will add the Ame note - more 
hlood •• weat. auu, and victory. 
1bat's what plake. tho.e " ma,-
,OU" 10. 
And the), cu't wait UDW the), 
are toplu - that '. wbeD. the, 
un ,et eVeD wilh next year ', 
troth. 
'I"bere are a dozen woo made 
the ifade fr:om tro.h to Vir· 
aity - aDd what a varsity haa 
been put toiether hy the Top-
pers' coachilll .taH. 
No, the lreIhmen don't miDd 
JleIq: ma"olll, but the 3O-pllll 
atroq need more iames on the 
lebed.uJe to prep for the Vir-
al.,.. 
Now will all members of tM 
• Dead Battel'J Club of Beech 
B e'D d, the Soclet)' of Cam· 
pused Girla from Bomecom!A4.,. 
the New York lIetI, the Socle1jo 
a,alDat Panty Rakb. aDd the 
DoD't) StaDd. • Up 'If'be ·DW8 
I.s Played fratemitia pleuie 
ariM aDd. be ncophed aa be-
in.& UIIfortuDate. 
)(aU01l will be uc:ued be-
caue the7'n part of Western', 
fttotbaII -.aatur. _ aDd ..belq • 
m b .r - oI--tAat _ ~u.b II 
Jot1UDl!ei 
attcDdbll WOItem, Mr. Smith 
... vod .. AdvertWn.a; Manager 
Jor the Colleie Heipta Herald . 
Be wa. altO a member of the 
IOelal fraternity Phi Phi Kappa 
1D whlcb be aerved .. presideDt 
for two CQJlIeCuUve yurs, · 
Pvt, .ob4Irt D. Whtt.. as "2. 
lOB of IIr. and Mrs. Wilsie 0 , 
While, Route S, Central CI t y, 
Kentucky, I.s scheduled to com· 
'plete el&bt wecu of advanced 
infantry tral.nl.ni under the Re· 
serve Forces Act program at 
the U .S. Army Training CeD· 
lu, Fort Polk, Louisiana, N(). 
vembe.r 22, 
White 11 receiving training in 
~.r:n..bal t.allc:s and ..iZl-the Ulc.. of 
.ucb light infantry weapow u 
the automaUcrifltr, !lie light 
machine iUD aDd roc k e t 
launcber. 
He l'eceived ba.1c traWn.c at 
:rort Knox, Kentucky. Wblte is 
a graduate: of Central City bigh 
Jeboo1. 
Wty Ann · Lilli •• ' former 
Western . tudent, bas recenU, 
lP"aduated from Eastern A I r 
Unes fll&bt · a ttendant traln.ing 
ac.bool in IIlaml, Florida, Bct· 
t)' has bea:un bu career as an 
E .A.L. . tewardess b a ~. e d in 
New York Cjty. Prior to :.tolninJ: 
the air line., ~tt, w,s em· 
.played by Southern B~U Tele-
phone Company. 
.al"" G~ .. ~ as ·a . Ls teach. 
In& Icoeral science and pby,lcal 
educaUon at . Valley bigb scb'ool. 
At Western, he WaJ a member 
\..... of Delta Kappa Nu fraternity 
and the Pby&lcal education 
club. Mr. Guess i.I a member oil 
the Westera Alumni a .. oclatio.n. 
Army Second t.1eut.MN 
Thoma. P. Dum, Aa 'a , c9m· 
pleted an eliht:wee.k officer Ol" ' . 
ieDlation cOurse at the InUn· 
try Center. Fort BennIng, Gear· 
lia, Oct 18, 
A UI6J er.duate of Bowling 
Green hl&h school, Ueutenant 
Dunn enwed the Arm y la.t 
June foUowina: b1a graduatioD 
from Weslqa, , . 
Durin, the orlen.aUon course, 
IJeutenant Dunn received in· 
ItnIction in. tU dutiea aDd ru-
ponaib1liUe. of a gewl,. 5Om· 
m..I.aUoDed infantry officer. 
ST~TE 
lHEYElRI 
"-1t ~ .l~AL 
- ~----=-------r- -
c:.ntRIl_ · 
", . . 
. " . 
THRIFtY DREsS'sHOP . 
• _ ~ .1 .' 
":.-.r·· ow M :SQU~. ~ 
. , ' 
..,,,,,,,, Ho. rite ·ValvW' 
. ", 
Welcome Back To SchOol 
You've Been Milled · · 
'. 
COME IN ~D SEE All THE NI!W TYPES OF 
MATERIALS-All THOSE HARD TO FIND FABRICS.
C 
.Springfield Woolen Mills ~ 
Outlet Store 
. 31 ·W By·Pa" 01.1 VI 2.7688 
') SUNDA Y SPECIAL 
. .sMORGASBORD 
All You Can Eat , •. .. • • • •• " •• S .. . $1.50. 
Childr.n .......... . . ... , . .. ::-.... '. 1.00 
Helm Hotel Dining Room 
'CORNEII MAIN AN~ STAll STUlTS' 
HOT' DONUTS 
SOc and 60c a dozen 
3 Till 11, 7 Days A Week 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop 
842-1205 
you are being 
~WATCH·ED 
~ at YOUfMH tM ~ay oth.r 
fMOP.l. do • • • most of wh. 
tn.y ... I. what you w.ar • •• 
When you d,. .. right in dotfMa 
that are oppr~rlaN for what 
you Qr1I doing • • • you hove 
mo,. (onfld.nc. • • • you .... 
right ' ••• hay. ma,. fun . . . 
Wa .. ..ay, doMn', toke much 
....... and much I.... mon.y 
..... you think •• • YIM MCNt 
It .......... tIM .... coIon, .ty"' ) 
and fobtICs that do tn. .most for 
,OW • " • "Wh.n you Mxt buy 
onytWng from • lW.ater to a 
.,It ~ · o .... shirt ond ti. , .. &.t 
'" MII' ..... need ataff aNi .. you ~·tM· la .... fashion IMIWS fOIl 
-
IIoItonlan 5hoes-Knox Hall-Arrow Shim-
~Inci S_~..-Hi. and Her-5""eot.n and 
S!tl,," - Sport Coals - .slacks - .. Its - AllIlICItor 
Raincaat, levi Panb. "---, . 
RA80LDiS 
MAIN · ST. C*. nil SQU~ 
.. 
-
, 'J' 
